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ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.seen on the vaudeville stago and would
be a big hit Jfist for its scenic features
if for no other. The company includes
Helen Claira Nelson P. Fltzpatrick,
George Hill Ind Mr. Keough. The skit

and "Yankee Doodle Dady." In speak-
ing of the last two sons hits their pop-
ularity is as great abroad as it is in
America, so much so that Mr. Conan
recently received application from one
of the diamond kings of South Africa
for a copy of "Give My Regards to
Broadway." "George Washington, jr.,''
COmes to thfi IIvneHnn Thllrsdav. TTri- -

jjpJkgawaBtiM

r
HairDrcssihg for th

fJimior.Pr&m
We havs eri'igea an expert hair-Oress-sr froir.

the" well-kno- establishment of Mr. A. Simon-so- n,

of, New York, for special aair dressing dur
ing tfcese law days proceeding th J&nlw.;-Pro,n- . 1

made tjj tekphtm.
' An appointment tney bt

,Call tip 914 and

Prom. Shoes.
WOMEN'S

White, Tan, Blue, Pink, Red and Black
Pumps. Patent Calf and Gun Metal, Kid
and Suede Beaded Strap SlippersE'eaulifiil Gowns

'ffithe Junior Prom. " '

'MEN'S v.,-- ;

Patent Calf and Gun Metal Pumps
and Oxfords.

TN consideration of the near approach of the Junior
1 Prom, we have specially priced a number of ex-
clusive gowns. All of these gowns are in the heightof fashion, and are most stylish models, that were

1

j
I,

maae lor special exniDltlon.
All gowns purchased Monday morning, and which may require

slight alterations, will he delivered tn time for the Juniot Prom.

The Mowing prices will prevail :- - 7

J gray opera or carriage eoaf-p- Ajn, loose effect. Was $35.00.

ONLY GOOD SHOES

TheNewHaveri
Shoe Co. .

842 and 846 Chapel Street.

? NOW $14.93.
I opera ef street coat in Empire effect, Was $32.50.

t. 1 Now SI 4.95.
JItite Iht opera coal, haiditimmedl 3)oke effect Was $35.00.

Now $14.95
J while opera coal, braid trimmed neck and cuffs, Was $35.00.

'llamiHaiiHlimamdninHII 9VM t99mW9M99 W WTWW
- I plum colored coat, Velvet cotlar!

r.M" s Nau cut
AM the above have white silk or satin lining.

Alice hlut Missalme gown, Beautifully trimmed. Was $35.00.
Now $17,50.

1 champagne Messaltne gown with embroidered waist. Was $35.00.
Now $17.50.

while Meisallne gown wlthlace applique. Was $35.00.
Now $17.56.

1 light Hue crepe de chine gown, lace trimmed. Was $32.00.
Now $17.50

WE UMBER
;

OUR BUSINESS WHEELS,

By taking such excellent "Table .Oils" as Rae's
and Barton & Guestier's, and selling them as cheaply
as they ought to be sold. Then we take "Mayon-
naise" Salad Dressing and sell it

SPECIAL TWO DAYS

19c and 39c a Bottle.
That settles the "special" offer so far as' price Is

concerned.
Other specially nice dressings are "SchimmelPs"

and "Durkee's." In fact any search for prime Table
Oils, or Table Salads will be rewarded here. -

BOSTON GROCERY CO

Rev. Leonard Baker Tenney grave an
illustrated lecture at Davenport church
last evening; subject, "Italy and Our
Own Italians." The lecture waa very
interesting.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PHiES,
Itching, Blind. Bledinir or Protrud- -

mg Piles. Your druggist will rsfund
money if Pana Ointment falls to cure
you in ti to it days. BOo.

NEW HAVEN ORPHAN ASYLUM".
The monthly meeting of the managers

of the New Haven Orphan asylum will
be held at the asylum, 610 Elm street,
next Thursday morning at quarter aft
er ten o clock.

If the baby la cutting: teeth, be sura
mm uk mat uia ana wen tried remedy,Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, forchildren teptliinar It .nth.a tt... nhtu
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio and la the best remedy fordiarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

MMJVtstlMS, SiC.

TURKEYS
Fresh killed, York State, fat,

plump-Turkey- s at

25 cts. per Pound.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel Street.

Fresh
Guilford Eggs

Rficeived Every Day.

30c
Per Dozen,

S. ADAMS.
Cor. State and Court Streets.

iva upward Are., 143 Roaatte
iu uiua Are,. xus uftreopon AT,est Howard Av f sneltoa Are.

US Llofd It. . ,

HART MARKET GO.

Look at our Fresh Killed
Broilers, one and One-ha- lf

pounds to the pair. Very
delicate.

CHOICE TURKEYS.

Our own make Sausage Meat,
Very choice Irish Potatoes.

180 TEMPLE STREET
TELEPHONES. 449

Paridise Island Brand of

PINEAPPLE,
Grown In the Hawaiian Islands, thU

fruit is picked when ripe, packed eye
less and coreless, and has the most na.
tural and delicious flavor of any pine-
apple on the market.

3lb Tins, 35c; $3.75 the Doz.

Our Queen Quality of
SUGAR PEAS,

Medium size, sweet and tender, grown
In New York state, picked and packed
same day. ...

12c the Can, $1.25 per Doz.

E. E. Nichols,
378 State Street.

We Study to Please.'
And to do so, ne carry only tha Bent
Every pound of ment we sell I

freNh, tender, and rood and eaeh nrlea
we chance ta the lowest tor the anal.

y

Beef,
Choice Lamb,

Native Veal,.
Fresh Killed Poultry

dietter"brothers.

white crepe de chine gown,

J is well suite to those clever artists.
Incidental to 1 the act there are many
electrical effefts, visions, etc. The act
is in three seines. The first represents
the Cove of Cork, in Ireland; the Sec-

ond Limbo, aj region bordering on hell,
and the third; the dungeon of the

France, in which Mr. Keough
does a realli' clever piece of acting.
Miss Nelson.j as the Widdey, was fine,
and Mr.- - Fitsipatrick, as the piper, was
also very god.

Neff and fuller, in eccentric dances;
Leo Nino, tfye violinist, with a select
and refined specialty, and Baby Owen
and her comjpany. Baby Owen is the
greatest juvenile artist In the world
and her character changes are said to
be theb est in the world.

BIJou Theater.
Commencing y the stock com-

pany at the Bijou will present for their
patrons the great society drama by Be
lasco and DeMille, entitled "Tha Chari-
ty Ball." This is one of the strongest
plays ever written by the above gentle
men, and has been momst successful
from its first presentation. It is safe
to state that in the hands of the now
popular stock company it will be ably
handled. The ladies ten cents matinee
will be given each day for the benefit of
the fair sex.

DR, WILLIAM HILIHODSE,
'

PROMIKEST SEW HAVEN HAZt

I'ASiES A WAT.

A I.onff und Intcres(ne Career Made
nn M. A. by ynlc A Profoiiud Muthc-matici- nu

An JGx-Cl- ty Official

Funeral

Dr. William Hillhouse, aged eighty- -
six years, one of New Haven's pioneer
citizens, passed away at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday night at the family residence,
Sachem's Wood, the Hillhouse demesne.
There will be private funeral services
for members of the family on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the residence
of his son, James Hillhouse, Sachem's
Wood. There will be services at.?the
Grove street cemetery at 3:30 o'clock,
which will be in charge of New Haven
cointnandery, Knight's Templar. ;

Intermenmt will' be In Grove' street
cemetery. .The deceased is survived by
his widow and three sons, Attorney
James Hillhouse, recently of New York,
buli who is now living with his wtfo at
the domicile here; Charles Betts Hill-
house of New York, whose wife was
Miss Georglann,: Reinsen, and Francis
Hillhouse, a wall known businessman
of tot. Klsco,- - Y.

Mrs. Hillhouse, a very estimable lady,
'

Is in her eightieth year. ,

Dr. Hillhouse was one of the best
known citizens Of New Haven, and had
done much to advance the interests of
tho city and Yale university. He was
graduated from the New York uni-

versity Medical school In 1815. Ho was
one of JJtifi mcrlte pupils of Dr- Valen-
tine Molt and Dr. Darling, so famous
old time New York practitioners. In
1849 Yale conferred upon him the hon
orary degree of master of arts- At tho
time of his demise ho was the oldest
living man holding an honorary degree
from tho university. ;

Dr. Hillhouse early in life displayed
an aptitude for mechanics and was in-

terested in this!Bubject all of his life.
He was a profound mathematician, and
presented to Yale several dovlces to
augment the department of mathe-
matics. Dr. lliilhouse for years had
regulated the New Haven town clock,
tho care of which was a sort of fad of
his. Dr. Hillhouse was prominently
ionnected for years with a manufac-
turing concern which did a very pros-
perous business on State street near
Grand ave. 30 years ago. He was the
Inventor of the old fashioned trap-doo- r

gallows used for years in this state.
Dr. Hillhouse was widely known local-

ly, being one of, the oldest members
of Hiram lodge of the Masonic fraterni-
ty. His son, James Hillhouse, has re-

sided at Sachem's Wood since the death
of Miss Isaphene Hillhouse.

Dr. Hlllhouso first saw the light of
day In Troy, N. Y. His father was
Thomas Hillhouse. He was also a
nephew of the late James Hillhouse,
who planted the greater part of the
"lm trees In New Haven. Hillhouse
avenue was named after James, Hill-hous-

grand uncle.
The relict of the deceased was a

daughter of the Hon. Samuel R. Betts
of New York, who for forty years was
a judge of the southern district of New
York.

W. H. Graham & Co. will be the fun-
eral directors.

THOMPSON MEEH AN.

Announcement of a Marriage to Occur
January 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Andrews Mee-ha- n

have Issued invitations to friends
whose presencel they desire at the mar-

riage of their daughter, Marguerite Gil-

bert Root, to Paul Sanford Thompson.
The ceremony will be performed by
Trinity Episcopal church on Wednes-
day evening, January 31, at 6 o'clock.

Mr. Thompson Is the son of Police
Commissioner Sherwood S. Thompson,
and is one of the best known and most
popular yung men of New Haven.

Miss Meehan Is a favorite in New Ha-
ven society and a very attractive and
cultured young' woman.

Aik Your Groeer for Burnett'. Vnnllln
No state pure food commission has ever
questioned its Absolute purityo Use it
ana t.tKe no risks.

r Nasal'
CATARRH

la til Its tUfw.

Ely's Cream Balm

cJtMisn, toothea aad he&ls
tb diaeMed aimbrant.
i joreetKTfc u4 dilres
awtr cold !n tbe Wd
ttsfcklr.

Cream Bclm 1 placed into tb oottrili.iprads,
orer the membraoa sad Is tbtorbed, Belief Uima
aiedittt ted cure follows. It is not drying does

pioduoa ssenshig. .large Bin, SO cacti tDraj
KisUorbymtil; TrW Si", 10 cents. t
N-- SIX BBOiyIPS. M Wines Siwt, Kr Yk;

day and Saturday nights, and Saturday
matinee, January 25, 26, 27. Seat sate
Tuesday.

"MRS. LEFFINGWELL'S BOOTS."

Augustus Thomas is said to make his
nei- -

comedy, "Mrs. Lefflngwell's Boots"
that Charles Frohman presents at the
Hyperion theater next Wednesday
evening, January 24, for the first time
here, revolve about a married woman's
pair of. carriage shoes that were left
on a Are escape in suspicious proximity
to a masculine friend's window at a
seaside hotel. The boot incident turns
out, in the end, to be a trivial one. But
the development of the plot is said to
be a judicious mixture of hight and low
comedy, with a humorous interpolation
of a osteopathic treatment for the dis-

ordered skull of the unwilling culprit
who misappropriated the shoes and
placed them where they did not be-

long. The play scored an extraordinary
run last season at one of the leading
Frohman theaters in New York usually
devoted to serious dramatlo produc-
tions. The bon ton elemen of the house
took most kindly to the piece, laugh-
ing unrestrainedly over its keen good
natured satire.

Seat sale y, 9 a. m.

New Jlnren Theater.
One of the most meritorious plays of

the new season, the new melodrama
comedy written by William L. Roberts
for George Klimpt and entitled "Big
Hearted Jim," is announced to be the
attraction at the New Haven theater

Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, this week, and at the matinee
Wednesday, and it should arouse es-

pecial interest for the popular star has
never had a better play and so excel-
lent a character both for general com-

mendation .to the public and for show-
ing his remarkable versatility.

In an Intensely American play, of the
deepest and most genuine interest, Mr.
Kllmt enacts a part that ought to stir
the manhood and loyalty of every cit-
izen who soes It. "Big Hearted Jim"
in a Montana sheriff, living In the town
of Medicine Lodge back in the '80's, a
strong, fine personality, blult and
rough, but spirited, honest, tender
hearted, fearless and patient- - The
men, women and children, even the In-
dians of the entire community look up
to him.

His character is brought out In a va
rlety of strong situations which serve
to discover Mr.Klimpt's abil-
ity. Supporting him is a talented com
pany, including some Well known co
medians, which will be Seen In one of
the most cleverly diversified groups of
distinct, well drawn characters that
ever surrounded a prominent actor. All
are pictures from life, like the whole
play, and the story woven about them
never loosens Its grip. The scenes are
typical of the great west.

An equine actor, one of the best that
ever played a part, has a prominent
part in "Big Hearted Jim.'' The horse
was chosen for his fine intelligence, it
being necessary for him to rcspont at
ortce at importan t moments as the
faithful aid for the big hearted sheriff,

There has been a good advance sale.
Secure seats in advance.

"THE CURSE OF DRINK."
In "The Curse of Drink," Charles E-

Blaney's great temperance play,, which
will be seen at the New Haven theater
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
this week and at the Saturday matinee,
there are many new and original' feat-
ures and Incidents, and some of the pic-
tures surpass description. As is always
the case with a Blaney production, the
scenic effects play a most Important
part. Included Is a railroad scene,
which shows a locomotive at full
speed. A young fireman saves his
sweetheart from nelng ground to death
beneath the wheels of an engine which
Is being driven by her father. This is
one of the most realistic pictures ever
shown on the stage. Th different
scenes of "The Curse of Drink" are laid
In the office of a railroad president, In
a "Barrel House," In a railway round
house, a tunnel on a railroad, and in
the home of Bill Sanford. The princi-
pal characters are Harry Rand, the
wealthy son of Wilson Rand, the presl-de- nt

of the N. Y. and W. R. R., who Is
in love with Nellie Sanford, his fa-

ther's stenographer and daughter of
Bill Sanford, the drunken engineer;
Sam Handy, the superintendent of the
road. Who is also In love with Nellie,
and four "hoboes," Muggins, Hugglns,
Juggins and Rugglns and as can be im-

agined, the Interest of the play is
heightened by the contrast of the so-
cial positions of those concerned. The
great spectacular climax is at the end
of the fourth act, and as a full sized lo-

comotive Is seen rushing through a
blinding snowstorm, and the thrilling
rescue of Nellk? Sanford Is affected by
Harry Rand while standing on the pilot
of the engine, the scene !s one that
will sweep the audience oft Its feat In
a whirlwind of excitement.

The scenic investiture is a very hand-
some one and included in the company
are such prominent artists as P. Aug.
Anderson, Will W. Crimans, Harry
Wingfield, Will Clifton, Thomas

Geo. W. Kerr, Henry P. Nel-
son, Carl Gath, W. C. McKenna, Tom-

my Merrick, James H. Kerr, Genevieve
Blinn, Esmer Cornwell, Baby Minerva,
Winnie Wilmer, and the Electric Com-

edy Four. The sale of seats is now
open.

Toll's Xttt Theater.
Poli's theater bill for this week

should give great satisfaction for it will
be one of the most complete and splen-
did aggregations of the season.

It will have Rice and Provost as the
biggest number with their comedy ac-

robatic hilarious, amusing device styled
"Buninty Bumps." It's been the treat

J laughing success of the season.
Murray and Lane and Hill and a,

the trick unieycllsts, are to be
a big novelty treat.

One of the sketches on the bill will
be that of Edwin Keough and company
styled "A Bit of Blarney." Recently
this sketch was spoken of as follows:
At the head of the bill was Edwin
Kenusfij and company. In a mythical
caprice entitled "A Bit of Blarney," and
whoever thought it out certainly had
imaginative power just suited for vau-deva- ie

for the skeich is unlike any ever

i l0W$l.3U.
4 : I black flowered net gowrtt over taffeta, Was $4 7i 50.

f . p Now $17.50.
J Broadcloth Opera Coat in champagne color. Was $100. '

y Nqw$33,S0.
beautiful Opera Coat of imported broadcloth. Was $85.00.

Now $27.50.
1 handsome Spangled Net Qown, Was $173

Now $49.50.

asfor Miss Git
.J

loose hack. Was $35.00.
6k

lace trimmed. Was $30.00.

Women's Hose.
A lot of women's fine lisle stock-

ings, embroidered in pink, blue,
black, red and white. k
These were 75c and $1 a Sfpair. Special at -

'(Limit 8 pairs to a customer).

Sheets.
Good bleached sheets, seamless,

81x90, made of one of the best
of cotton. We M

frades
selling these ZS-O-

f
at 58c Special at -

(Limit- -6 to a customer).

comment it has awakened. Already
several persons have spoken for large
blocks of seats, which indicates a num-
ber of theater parties to see Miss Cros-ma- n

in "As You Like It." Seats now
selling.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. JR.
In the forthcoming production of

"George Washington, Jr., much stress
is given to the several songs, especial-
ly "If Washington Should Come to
Life," and "The Wedding of the Blue
and Gray," which, are supposed will
become as popular as Mr. Cohan's fam-
ous "Give Mv Regards to Rroaflway'"

on every

Chapel and Tern pie Streets,
'Phone 535.

iiiiiiii.n.i...n..lliEyc-Opcn- crs

For

Monday Morning
w- -

Foot specials that we offer for Monday morning's
selling. All are special Pre-Invento- rv bargains, and
may serve &s examples of what will follow during the
balance of onr Freicventory week.

ORANGE SALE.
Bargain Sale.

A great big sweet California or Florida Orange for
25c per doz. Very nice at 16 and 20c per doz., per.
feet in flavor. You should see them.

Fresh Killed '
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and Fowls. Very, nlc this week end Bold

full dressed. '

French Peas.
We have a very nice genuine French Pea at 12c per can; a real fancyone at 15c per can. Both splendid values for the price.

Canned Vegetables.
' ' ' "We carry a very complete line of canned vegetables. Corn, Lima

Beans, Succotash, Peas, String Beans, and Spinach. All of the best
table quality and at very low prices.

D M. WELCH & SON,
FalrHaven ' Congress Ave West Haven

J1

Branch Store. 1231 Chape! Street;
Phone 427-1- 2.

.fl

DOESN'T TAKE
ALL NIGHT
to raise batter for griddl

: cakes from

Perfection
Buckwheat

The "lightness" comes
quick and tbe cakes are Per
fection of course.

Ask your grocer.

pint m Yw Haw Hum Bwga

Wash Good?.
Embroidered Madras In sisali and

medium sized colored figures; good
rang of styles. Regular Q

alue, 16c i yard, special Qjat
(Limit 0 yards to a customer).

Women's Drawers.
Women's drawers of (rood quality

muslin, made full. Wide embroi-
dered flounce with clustered tucks
and hemstitched hems. A Pf
Sold regularly at 25c. I

"
Special at - -

(Limit S pairs to a customer).

3 1.

entzktatnuhnts.

f Hyperion Theater
Seats for Henrietta Crosman's en-

gagement at the Hyperion Tuesday,

January 23, will be on sale. The ap-

pearance of this eminent artist in "As
You Like It," in which she will be seen
In her famous portrayal of Rosalind
ha awakened decided interest among
theater patrons in this city and vicin-

ity and already numerous requests for
seats have been received at the theater.
This theatrical event is looked upon
with keen expectancy as shown by the

Always .Remember the n .Name
upline

Cures iCSJa aCaeUiy, cr$ a

iWe carry always only the highest
quality of Meats, Vegetables and Gro- -

prip.
Our prices are as reasonable as possi- -

bio, consistent with good quality. j.

We offer Prime Otef, Lamb, Saddles i J j j f
Mutton, Crown of Lamb, Philadelphia' INfl'Pfil Q
Capone, Philadelphia Roasting Chick-I- 1

ens, 'Fancr M41k Fed Broiling Chickens, j
m.-- i Mn. TN 1. m.ll.J.1 '

phia Squab, Guinea Hens.

THE R. II. KESBIT CO,

. (9 Elm 9U, Cor. Church.
Tel. 871

Branch Store, 275 Edge wood Ava,
Tel. IM-- S.

Sun iht Aim mi You Han Always Bogg

BSgutve
a.vf


